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!VERNON COMES OUT CHIEF ISAACS IN POLITICSi• ? -&*■ s I
‘ . -
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Demands “Jobs” of Blankets and Christmas 
Presents, or Threatens to Sell His 

Yukon- The King Will Meet 
the Chiefs Demands.

ma-;.s Himself as a Candidate for the 
rial Council Two Secret Meet- 
for the Selection of Candi
dates Held Last Night.
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1-Lap political pot has not be- ; Woodworth gave his support to the 
g> and for no want of.poi- opposition candidate.
É either The difficulty is Another class of voters are to bold 

« ... „„ a meeting tot preliminary conaulta-
• wnuld-be d d <T tion this evening, admission to which

r of the woods : i6 of course by personal invitation, 
something, if possible, of j It is believed that at this meeting 

her Npllow is going to do. : there will be discussed the advisabil- 
is a little simmering be- lty ol PlecinK » French-f’anadian in 

the field, and Max Landreville and

Above all men one would suspect of be had threatened to wit the Yn*«n 
taking advantage of these election The chief was informed that the de 

; times in order to hold *p the govern- partaient was already taking up the 
meet for a job would be the loyal matter of Indian .applies, and had 
King George man. Chief Isaacs, the already wot Me'pairs of Mankato, * 
ruler ol the kingdon of Moowhrde Me rut» of nndetctothm and AW 

j.Yifi tto greet chief was there In Dr pairs of sorts to 
Brown's ante-room this morning, among the Indians They had been 
with’a retinue of three bravfe Whee sent to the care of Mr Miller, ti.p 
ashed what was the new. from his artnthf recorder at•Hhitehorer. who *
winter palace he answered : "Watt was to distribute them with the aid .
See Ml nr Wood first Then tell " el the t of ire 

It was a curious tale be told when : The aêti..g coaueiwrioher has writ
he returned from his talk with lhe len to toe bishop ae.t m«e.uaarfr»" to 

’ Acting Commis-mner. and a curious bad out cow many Indians twrè are 
way he bad of idling it, fie began A too. he to id Chief Isaac toil U-en 
to ten it in the anteroom but «s* »a» ui appropriât ;<>a ,,i 4*01.0 tot 
afraid of listeners and said "vow ’ Indian acho I»,. and that Muoarhidr
I"' tm '** l^e • " -W **' a Sh -m* -=tS|
‘-jjjr-|r i= he hurried down. Uw l Lad» wet* a —fwbto

lie stopped to toll his “A Uto told him heath tost Kip* 
story at the foot of the great-stair- idwaru i>o M g.--e btnr the saisie .
eaae, but some one paused to listen » hnetwas supplie» Un» year sa *-* ~ *!
to be moved to the steps on I sole He had 
glanced atoind as he was about u 
tegtn, then, waiving his band said ,
■ More tome, yet Then tdt

He strode along up to the corner »f lbr «to of the ’wood eonitoafod 
r»h reh street, passing down there 
and now and again turning bis bead

' , ta « Kfoai Muuin r a JI », y ». i t. i idrX a J kj»s ‘ *wr tststvw t ilt sevss sapgTMyg resaws sttt* reX —
W1 to prêts bly I fit»

1‘arenng rapidly slmg until be wav ilier to lire Intaalng »oi m* ihe»e
»rs tort he could not be seen from ,«« about ft* Hires «1 the wood' 
any of the windows id the admin* w|g. ia Sticord l„t*. feu. tug .«
ton loa building he .topped in front »,«a«e of M M pet cord H e d«>* '
of the port h of St. Andrew* rhsprih. 
ind then he stopped and bewnud with 
heart nndosbtedly basting high with 
joy at the uuwens of hie diplomatic

"I tefl fin. (the Major) Indian 
much siek, sorry, very mad We get 
no good job Indian meet hare good 
>*.
him my
Vulon He no sett, he gtsr white
mas piMty ' Heap hunting land, 

everything Now Indian get
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fcg-gwo or three of those nien- 
Sm candidafee havc begun to Mr L*londe **»' this afternoon the 
i;: »oses and to calculate their n?ost talked lbout

One more candidate, however, has 
P^ght, for instance, there were declared himself openly and ahp'e 
^^^H^athc rings the .object of board, George Yei non, of the Hotel 

candidates. One Flannery. He would like to sit on

Sfi

j m*2

ints u

iH».it «hi liffices of the Albion the Yukon council and help in toe 

HpiSitks, at which there were passage of such mining regulations as 
lip Dirty present i t Ns said they may fall to that body to deal with 
^KpÜ> anything for publi ation, His declaration of principles will be 
■Rfc these times, means that found in another column 
Hpgs unable to combine upon Attorney Wm M. McKay is a man 
■Be man. either present or ah- who is popular and has many friends

who wished, to see him a candidate 
HpWste may be said of the second But he is much obliged for the cum- 
■pfevMeh was held In the of- pliment and would prefer to pass it 
■Epfr. X, Woodworth'* newt- on.

And Mr Woodworth, was

i itcon-
to. •fit
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Mr. Sphrling will make up his mind 
HKf; From the fact that the fifteen on Saturday, he says, so he is not 
Kptpresent separated without entirely out of the race

very readily be drawn. Es- litiral callers who would no doubt 
Bpfy when it Is remembered that like to enter into some combination 

meeting solely for chn- with him to run on his ticket but it 
Mr. Woodworth does not seem to work. The doctor 

JMgg| 6r three of such meetings will undoubtedly remain independent, 
■wKf-neminaUon day -tor par- and -will undoubtedly turn down any 
Upfiary honors, with no result attempt to tack a tail to his ticket 

at the eleventh hour Mr. ^ who might try to wag the dog.

I
from INreoia*. *ht h *»* ti%ort«d a 
tiie Nuggi t of ..«r-tvidav . ,-itted
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’B ... -Cz1 -. i »as allowed the ymvhawi > lB ahi h

te-
7 he men will he paid m st»* •• 

all the neeoeate have been paid. The 
MMl to each will probably equal 
atout II per cent of their claim*
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»*•*•••••*••*••• •••••••••••••••••••••• THE BEEF CORiNtR AT BAY._«V
* §!m VERNON IS A CANDIDATE. :

:

(at* of Blear»»».: WILL NOT BESI6NTO ADMIT 
NEW STATES

MONEY ISQUITS THE filOBE.BAY Chief Roast be give I taM 
was gwat chief *w

. CUMCta «et Ifi.-'-Tha uwi «etoe .
, «, the Mywteay « 

a Lake Forest Debutante, might to 
lea appropriate title for the atory 

WÊÈÊÊÊM told Of * yoang aw
1 roae ef Ifi or perhaps to yearw-o to 

a huge tlaiaahot
i r1'* -^rm-nr limn mufiMWiig u..M
the nonce of the phMw through lo*i*
Cl. Hag* ot Ml North Leevilt 
«treat, manager ol oto of the MMmM 
steel Company '» hrawhr»

MISSING Mark Manna is Very fieattiv* 
That Point.

^ Sl*e»i to lire pally N»n*t
' fillM T

■a deities that he will rretgn either 
from the Republican National com
mittee of the senate

Editor Willison Wilt Start • New 

Paper.
in request of numbers of my friends to submit *

Waiting IBl Ito vine aunauil. 7 have determined to . •
p*b the request, and in so doing, may say that if elected 1 , 

, I endeavors for the future progress of this terri e
- uu honest and legitimate lines and I trust with that aatfcrfac- # 

^^^Kjlich the position demands
J*j*y candidature will be on non-party lines but for the best in- *| 
Htopte of the territory

lyiawson, Dec 9th, 1902.

■» ■i.v:
i, K so good joblem special to mr,

Toronto, Dty 
connection wH 

» start a new
appear within a month.

—Wilson severs his 
be Globe and will 

paper to

Indian when be «wee
l-

(dosing tie eyes and planing his hand
over them and drawing ‘he Uto 
down ) “Bynwhy, Indian era* rone 

1 told bin
“1 told bin, I go nab the world way Drewed 

ioR Ban Kfautuaneo My uto* *ey hat the gM has bean iMgihW tto 
Uheral «.pun. If he gite not good yob. many 

geod job, I sell ay Yukon 
'•1 taM bun India» onto tto to get

job ; cbM tto every nionWLjbnen depart went 
chief tto pa month mse wo- qareMy bean t Motor enough to id*' 

qghh ise (one and wtlb) atahhU «to tm tore to Lake K«*e*t. etas* tor 
non. IS ’ , parent* live ft i« a t tosh tug appeal

- What dsd the Major may V .ad re man» tympathtrtk peswae
“He any nest nuimoei 1 told btçi bate tow moved by it that tto po

ne, 'Uwnya nest summer Tbo i lu» bave begun to boat eg tto ywa*
■wMR a vow

L “1 told him w# uwrt. govMMhunb J wbat there I» .in tor tiory 
school MnanslUto Hood m-hool Fat WWn Mr Hapsn isnrhud .torn* feat .
HetiOrk got good goveramesrt wheel; night hr towed to» ode trying to 
Wbltehotee good govetawet wheel, prevail upon » «usage ?«•** weaen 
fartbeu t'rnsnfsg good govevanwsst i« vtat to dinaet Kto »*# “eresh .

-a- * - - - ■»-------- km. - ,a_ ^ -*» reLtoito-giMTVOCM pW'WWit Mw. am «M* ct««
”1 tali him Uwvsnor RM»f«M#jto hto « the hah «ft** •-« bi<

plea tv jota K townee l*e give Men- a. and the pew tfiag a#*/ jart tod- 
kst. and grab, and emery *nd every- dog iM., I tor ferret «ta»! «ton 
thing 1 told bien net sent to»*, itot ptovtoiag «iiÜÜU **>’■ 

weans 11 «bare Hngpto 
' «potto* of tountf »*

Boer Gold is Wanted by Three New Stars Added 
Great Britain

te
to Old Glory MR. PRLFONTAINEASH. SEALED ORDERS*GEO VERNON. -.ME * gown and --W* *

door belle ol well to-do went Md#Was an theWarship Charybdis Has Sailed tm 
VotcmmIs.

-tperiei to the Dally Nugget- 
Halifax, Dec. I—The warship 

Charybdis sailed yesterday under 
sealed orders for Veneeuela.

families and giving * patbeto lemUl 
of how MM wm robbed la a down 

. and

—

Majority of Senators Arc in Favor 
of Taking Them in Skip

Subsidy.

Oom Paul Had R000,000 With 
Which to Establish New 

Republic.

! mands the meet anxious thought, no 
! Jess than very unusual powrrsr of
mind.
'‘There is every reason why the

«OF >'Verel.l ta U» Daily Nugget. '» Ji
■

m! PRESIDENT real, and L*belle, conservative, were 
nominated today for Maisonaewvepresident should be beM to a sharp Eaccountability alike for wbat he does

“*•« »“>»,„ «*; FROZE HIS FEET
wï ûil «IU, euZreaKt “ .r.fl:» u UI Ore», port, to lo-

the man who, is the highest office in Sevetai a| the Arizona Stampcdcs x aU. ^ hundred and Afty thousand

Had a Tough Time.

'■’•yv.rw-lZItiH parlai to tbs Daily Nuggai
Washington, Dec 1— Aruona, New 

Mexico and Oklahoma will probably 
to admitted as soreriga states All 
Democratic senators and fifteen Re
publicans favor the MU which passed 
the bouse last spring at»d is now us-

END TROUBLE.iR
- I

Russia and Awetiin Jeta Maude lei 

Macedonia.

Special u> tto Daily Nu*««
London, Doc 2 —Russia asd Aue> 

tria agree to make an rfloit to end 
the perpetual Macedonia frouble* and 
carry out reform» under .ofobtwd 
control

tten by Roosevelt 

Two Years Ago
our land, is striving to do bis duty 
We have had presidents who have 
acted weakly pr unwisely m particu
lar crisis, but we have never had one 
concerning whose personal integrity^ 
there was so 
suspicion. A 
which are wetmail 
portant may sudd 
solute vital consequence 
.“the war depart men L w„ 

neglected tor over SO years 
civil war. Neithei tiie ro, 
eer nor the regular soldier jkkee any 
part in politics as a rule, so that 
the demagogue and bread-ind-butter 
politicians have no tear of his vote, 
and to both of them and also to the 
cheap sensational newupapa 
army oilers a favorite subject for at
tack. So it often happens that .« une 
amiable people really get a tittle 
afraid of the army and have 
idea that it may be toed eqjne time 
or other agaiast our liberties 

“The army aever has been, and 1 
am sure it never will be, on can he. 
a menace to anybody save America s 
foes ot aught but a source ol pride to 
ever» good and far-sighted American 

geacy like that caused 
by the Spanish war arias the secre
tary of war becomes the most im
portant officer m the cabinet 

“Altogether there are few harder 
tasks than that of filling vreU and 
ably the Offices of the president of 
the Vnitad States But if the nan 
at the close of his term is able to 
feel that he has done his duty wet!, 
he has the satisfaction of feeding that 
he has performed one of the great 
world tasks and that thetoci. per
formance ts ie itself Abe srcaietd of 
aR' possible reward “

dollars in gold bars seat to Mr 
Kruger by Dr. Ley da Great Britain 
claims all the

! B
Robert Pattarson and D. Rankin 

were at the recorder's window this 
morning, recording the claims they 
were said to have staked on Arizona, 
near the bead of the Klondike. As a 
matter of fact Mr. Patterson staked 
No. .14 on Drapeau creek and > be
low on Arizona, and Mr. U 
2 below on Hobo creek A 
duced by tto men shows t 
empties into the south fork/of the 
Klondike, Drapeau runs in 
and Arizona lato Drapeau j 

and Rankin stiu 
Sam Mathwoo . 

tto lant to leave on tto staui|«sic 
though tto firs* to get back, arriv
ing last Saturday alter being out 
only nine day*, including staking, on 
the round trip

They made good speed, they «aid. 
but tto ire of tto Klondike hast many 
holes in it and was dangerously thin 
lb places. One man, T Miron, ol 
Eldorado, got tie feet wet and ir.oei 
and hud to to brought to town on a 
tied. He went to record yesterday 
ou a pair of crutches Another re an 
froze both bin toe!» and sever»! suf
fered from t he overfiow water . n( the

of tto tcansvaa!
debts‘incur red is thought the ship mi body will will

by Oeu Botha who said to Mr. Cham
berlain that the Transvaal had so 

st Ota close of the war and 
that Kruger and Loyds have secreted 

oilers which
r tto people 
and sard the

it te ;
lty. Botha

tail
much as a shadow ot 

pprrintorrents and policies 
y routine and unim- 

ot ab-

‘-L-, p Safe fi -Ut* Governor of New York 
Hah and Hoped to Succeed 

Himself.

Busy ai Nome
Special u> tto Daily Waggnti 

Seaufe, Dec 1 -The Urefwta jot 
from Nome reports tag

apacrai to ire* Dwrtx «■>«■*«.
Seattle,/Do. 1 -The odwoea Gob, 

Seglu
Mtwo and a half millionin >o mw tbtu 

•tie-* 4
Kfauares No good jab KBotha had demai 

Leyds denied the i 
money was far a 
establish 
notified l.eyfie that

ght to have been lot ou 
coast is reported safe> pro-uttetly work wU **T Vetee

“Major Woe* to <m
Ptaatp 

, grub tor

ttoImhotllC time., |
Mae-:* * 'jaw-are* *»**aafi/pfetifi». to*

g. she reld,
t toga* «to ■ 
fired »#

oin- Te Vitalsa article written lot the 
»' C’oapunion, Theodore Rooee-
jsre bis ideas qi «be .duties and 

wibilitNn, of the president of 
United States Mfv Roosevelt 
j the article in 1900, while he 
governor of New York and pre- 
i te the Republican national con-

:Hflita «**,»• : it w«« *»
pep* * '«ad she hot ressriy

' ?***■
St Pwtastorg. Da 1 j-Tto <'»*« Ya, *s 

is to vieit tto Pope at Ham* Oaad

mi ta* Daily Mewpet
. It «a conceded ■ J Dec 1.—.Smallpox has 

broke, lout in tto Convent Laftaace
from
were

w^h* :Pa *that ao*A said there
ia

BO
ft was diffiu.it to Haute:i i“Wbat is. it, ' > tto ifrtas . thief, tart «àta was « «earlyMclNNES to aasd dig tto rreuptiu*'»'•*** vrebâti» gwtawwfi ot ted toe 

S tor w
to* sb

xbe URGES NEW 
FORMATION

cjiudj ton arguauat, 
dswwrratie party 

' A pofitical doctor thfit «an raw i 
fife. I rrekoa,” replied U- *—' 
taPtiaftarafrst, who had as 
right to know as aaj tiidy.—Pwe*.

-ts ft tto, how to had esprrered hi j Utah tot dswnrtat*, » 
wwa-rébffto» oaafd to afasotMl 

Tafiagto

f m

SWORN IN■ which nomiuatod him for 
Ident In it Mr. Roosevelt mW «toi*f Tto toMlig"

* rtauf had told tto of*, old Ih*. .«re «*•-«- 
: start Me papa tot oe IMP nreusite | lawtit tel»-

«onre K--.VF
W president of the United 
Ita occupies » position of pecu- 
Mtortancc In the whole n-tid 
ils no other ruler, certainly no
* «1er under free institution. 
F fwwci compares with his. Ad 
►"Store ia the enorggous person- 
Ptool the incumbent himself t< 
totideted entiivly apart from ti c
* of the office Itself Thi- is 

way of stating that
the personal question is 

W of vital consequence, 
to senators are the constitutimr- 
tolqres of the president The 
tones, who form the cabinet, 
* khr, op matters ol eeucral 

he so desires it. With 
the advice is obligatorv 
Mtotutiou. The senators 
* to dictate to the P'esi- 

o shall be appointed, bur 
"e an entire rigjbt to say who 
t he appointed, for under the 
tion this has been made tire

man."“He says to Is a 
“CnaJda t get anybody «tie to 

suae the rerpeesitalitv : 
—Brooklyn Life

Provincial Secretary for 

British Columbia

x:’
Important Recommen-; ■Ü

Warm Coat Sale...dationj
Whre an IN NEW QDARTBBS

.
lee. »m i i mWifi Pfitg the Pigfipk far Mom- Cfc*^** loIt in noteworthy that for the first 
time in tto hartorr M Btiti*
tslca tto
reads that 151 Ireland, the returns for 
the latter rountry te l«61 beta* t, 
iM.MI. ot 15,551 ton than those hfr i 
Scotiand In 1841, *to* Ncotiasd 
had a popelauo* of 1.HU.184, Ire
land coetained 8,1M,M7 Since then 
Ireland has declined almost ore-halt 
in the number of her Inhabitants, 
while Scotland to* practical!» 
doubled

Corners in gram are made possible 
by a scarcity of cash grain, due to 
drought, large shipments abroad, in
ability to move grain beta to f ya
ws, uiKultaneous big purchAsa to 
the part of a number of large toy*» 
and numérote other ugtegti*- The 
most successful corner is usually the

|

20°o DISCOUNT «frOpuUtioB wow ML
Cokmies to to The Wfegrapb dep.rtmre» bar rug 

red. to ita ■«»Imt

O» all Km- Cm to Fur U»»d (UmU, Fnr Tri««w*l 
ÛfaffaMttd (JkMil OraTBOffito. Not » pfauithw dfifa 
<4 (zld ti»k Nil . • » I

h Qakk Tint la New 6aa4»*

-
Ifetafl te «b» Dearf

stalled ifi ila place The oldyfetoria, Dec 1 -Hoe. Mclanas baaSpecial to the O 
Halifax, Bre ad

rcta ia Canada uggre 
the imination of an imperial 
ml fori* with 1 
land, tto 
mem He 
will enable the 
the paw

order ofik* will aov.-be-Hud tar «fie.taw sworn in as pt ..iacu^secretary 
and miawter of «dacatta* H—i“‘

I-
'regret* .ed fetter topaz ta «at eatire-

tioa tatou Mare on the If lb idtie- Ip. 
tioa oe the 13th if esmtaoutad, • _ «to

1•M
a ur Suffi
x' »ppi»m - i# ore doing nearly

of any «a
«tyMs# Comi»l.

ni is reported as
having passed Indian river and should 
reach Dawson tonight or early to
morrow morning. ^ ; ,

Salt cured Wim-toeter Bacon is tto 
best. ^^gjjjjggg

Special power of attorney forms l<>
ale at tto Nugget office

Million girt «to lgr*wt 
world, aad tto clerks have htafi haw 
In nod of add luteal ytifik. '. <

te work for ■Spewl te tto Dally Waaw* ;■■■ 
*«, Dec l - Williaa Wachay. 

the ntilmaaire lumberman, died to

fair- v 7 ............. _ :-xi_
Crown; Haifefe grand opaa, “The 

a published tomian dirt," at tto Andttortim 
| Thursday, Friday aad Satarday

Sargent & Pinska, 2„.’,eigh many men must share 
president the responsibttity, 
upon him always a heavy 
• is 
i give a bad, administration, 

> a good adtiiinistrntton da-

aAsk yoer green te Swift's Ita-
Bote

Osote’sed thrbfu* Tree Bwnors- 
i was at ltedabl‘0. First ai-------

Mbte
id ",Portland, Dec l - 

Priée* , of 81am 
audieure with tto mayo#

m . M.

à Cl te ;. a y-, 1 M:
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